NORTH Meeting –
37 congregations (4,243 members; 51 pastors*)

Northern Region
Upper Peninsula Area Council
  Cedar Grove (19, 1)  Grand Marais (12, 1)  Northern MI Area Council
  Northern MI Area Council
  Wildwood (42, 0)  Maple River (41, 0)

East Central MI Area Council
  Bethel (46, 1)  Eastern Region
  Grace (25, 1)  Southeast MI Area Council
  Michigan Avenue (101, 1)  Community Christian (500, 1)
  Midland (50, 1)  Good News 8, 0)
  Ninth Street (40, 2)  Peace (61, 0)

LaGrange Area Council
  Emma (166, 1)  North Central IN
  Lake Bethel (26, 1)  Wawasee Lakeside (200, 1)
  Marion (85, 2)

SOUTH Meeting –
24 congregations (3,344 members; 44 pastors*)

Southern Region
CAMFELL Area Council
  Menn Flsp of Bloomington (15, 1)  Morning Star (12, 2)
  First, Indianapolis (200, 2)  Paoli (59, 1)
  Howard-Miami (100, 2)  Parkview (55, 1)
  Shalom (60, 2)  Kentuck/Tennessee Area Council

Fort Wayne Area Council
  Fairhaven (28, 1)  Central Region
  North Leo (90, 1)  Goshen Area Council

Western Region
  Goshen Area Council
  Holdeman (118, 2)  Morning Star (12, 2)
  Hudson Lake (30, 1)  Benton (77, 2)
  Kern Road (218, 3)  Berkey Avenue (273, 2)

  North Main Street (70, 1)
  North Goshen (164, 2)
  Walnut Hill (123, 2)
  Waterford (468, 4)

  Olive (126, 3)
  Yellow Creek (571, 3)

  Middlebury-Bristol Area Council
  First, Middlebury (275, 2)
  Forks (100, 1)

  Kentucky/Tennessee Area Council
  Talcum (37, 1)

  Middlebury-Bristol Area Council
  Bonneyville (75, 2)

*These congregational membership and pastor numbers were taken from the IN-MI Conference Leadership Forms completed by congregations and the Mennonite Church USA Directory.